
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Dates to Remember 
Wednesday Dec 9 Matinee Concert @ 12:30 

Thursday December 10 Concert and Presentation Night @ 6pm 

Thursday December 17 Last day of term for students 
Reports home 

Newsletter No 19 
 

4 December 2020      
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Concert and Presentation Night 

We look forward to seeing families 

attend our end of year concert and 

presentation night. The students have 

been very busy practising and now 

know their lines extremely well. 

 

As you are now aware, we are only 

able to have Walpole PS students and 

their parents at the concert night on 

December 10. Tickets for the 

Presentation Night have been sent 

home with students. If you are unable 

to attend, please do not give your 

ticket to someone else. 

 

Other family and community 

members can attend the matinee at 

12:30 on Wednesday, December 9. 

Tickets for the Matinee can be 

collected from the office. Please let 

family members and friends know 

that they are available. You can 

collect the tickets on their behalf if it 

is easier. 

 

We are obliged to keep numbers 

restricted and a record of attendees 

for COVID contact requirements. 

 

Reports 

Student reports will go home on the 

last Thursday of school. The teacher 

may contact you prior to then if they 

feel they need to discuss aspects of 

the report with you. If you would like 

an appointment to see the teacher, 

please make one through the office. 

 

Attendance 

The likelihood of success in learning is 

strongly linked to regular attendance 

and appropriate participation in 

educational programs. Students who 

have poor patterns of attendance are 

at risk of not achieving their potential. 

They may be disadvantaged in the 

quality of choices they are able to 

make in later life situations. Students 

who are regularly absent from school 

are at the greatest risk of:  dropping 

out of school early; becoming long-

term unemployed; being caught in 

the poverty trap; becoming welfare 

dependent;  being involved in the 

justice system;  being socially 

isolated; being more likely to be 

involved in socially unacceptable 

and/or illegal activities; have gaps in 

their knowledge and understanding of 

basic concepts; and have feelings of 

insecurity at school. Once students 

have begun to develop patterns of 

poor attendance and lateness, even in 

the kindergarten and pre-primary 

years, there is the potential that the 

pattern of absences may continue to 

escalate in later years. 

 

Congratulations to the following 

students who have attended at least 

99% of the term: Astrid B, Emilia B,  

Peyton MW, James M, Shae M, Luke M, 

Mei P, Grace R, Lyndon R and Namphet 

W. 

 

Containers for Change 

Thank you to the people who have 

dropped containers off near the 

gardener’s shed. We’ve made $50.40 

so far! We hope to buy some sand pit 

toys with the money.  

 

Please remember to wash them first as 

they will not be accepted dirty. 

 

Merit Certificate Winners 

These students received merit 

certificates at our last assembly. 

 Kindy Jai S 

 Claudia B 

PP Louis B 

Year 1 Lucas V 

 Lyndon R 

 Astrid B 

Year 2 Elianna A 

 Mila B 

Year 3 Peyton M 

 Rheef L 

Year 4 Phoebe H 

Year 5   Samantha M 

 Mei P 

Year 6 Stella H 

Congratulations also to our Aussie of 
the Month, Lyndon R. 

http://www.walpoleps.wa.edu.au/


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scheme ID  

C10344775  

 

Save your scheme 
ID to your mobile 

wallet  

iPhone users  

 

  

Android users  

 

If you don't have WalletPasses installed, 

you will need to download it from the Play 

Store.  

 

 

 

Message from Fotoworks 

We are doing our utmost to get your school 
photos to you, however there is a possibility 
that our workload is too great and time is too 
short, therefore photos may be delivered at the 
beginning of Term 1 of 2021. 

 

Drumbeat  

with Steve 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.containersforchange.com.au/sid-passkit-generate?sid%3DC10344775&data=04|01|christine.cook@education.wa.edu.au|ecab5015ee894856c08f08d88063b49f|e08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627|0|0|637400513029653827|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=x%2B4i4QCJ71rWMaWV8o8Ep1d99XPUPXuKaF/UUNlMYl0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.containersforchange.com.au/sid-passkit-generate?sid%3DC10344775&data=04|01|christine.cook@education.wa.edu.au|ecab5015ee894856c08f08d88063b49f|e08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627|0|0|637400513029653827|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=x%2B4i4QCJ71rWMaWV8o8Ep1d99XPUPXuKaF/UUNlMYl0%3D&reserved=0

